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Refractive-index measurement of absorbing condensed media 
W. Leupacher and A. Penzkofer 
An experimental arrangement is described for determining refractive indices of absorbing liquids and solids 
over a wide spectral range. Reflection and transmission measurements are carried out. Refractive indices 
of rhodamine 6G-methanol solutions around the Si absorption band are presented. 
I. Introduction 
The refractive index of nonabsorbing or weakly ab-
sorbing liquids and solids is generally measured by re-
fraction or total internal reflection in prisms.1*"3 An 
accuracy of An » ± 1 0 ~ 4 is achieved. With increasing 
absorption the prism techniques become more and more 
inaccurate; small apex angles have to be used because 
of reduced transmission. The real angle of refraction 
Xt is related in a complicated way to the complex angle 
of refraction x obtained from SnelPs law.4-"7 
Reflection techniques (measurement of reflected light 
intensity) or ellipsometric techniques (measurement 
of amplitude and phase of reflected electrical field 
strength) are applied to absorbing media. 8" 1 0 The re-
flection of light at a plane interface between two media 
depends on the angle of incidence, the light polarization, 
and the refractive indices as well as the absorption 
coefficients of the adjoining media. For moderate ab-
sorption (absorption coefficient a < 7000 cm""1, ex-
tinction coefficient k < 0.03, see below) the absorption 
parameter is measurable separately by transmission 
measurements, and the refractive index may be deter-
mined by detecting the reflection of light at a fixed angle 
of incidence near 0 ° . u » 1 2 For strongly absorbing 
substances both optical constants, refractive index n 
and extinction coefficient k, have to be deduced from 
ellipsometric13"16 or reflection measurements17*26 (use 
of different polarizations,1 7-2 4 different angles of inci-
dence, 1 7 ' 2 4 modulation of polarization,24 modulation 
of angle of incidence, 1 3- 1 6 Kramers-Kronig integra* 
tion 2 6). 
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In this paper we describe an experimental system to 
determine refractive indices of liquids and solids over 
a wide frequency region (near UV to near IR) by re-
flection measurement at a small angle of incidence and 
separate absorption detection. The accuracy of the 
technique is analyzed. As an example, refractive-index 
data of rhodamine 6G dissolved in methanol are pre-
sented in the wavelength region between 400 and 600 
nm. Refractive indices of organic dye solutions have 
been needed for the calculation of nonlinear optical 
susceptibilities from nonphase matched third harmonic 
generation. 2 7 2 8 
II. Theory 
The reflection of light at the interface between air 
(nonabsorbing) and liquid or solid is illustrated in Fig. 
1. The angles of incidence v and refraction Xt as well 
as the electrical field strengths E\\ (polarized parallel to 
the plane of incidence) and E x are indicated. The re-
flection is determined by the Fresnel laws4*6: 
Er j. cosv? - H ' M COSX cosv? - M ( N ' 2 - sin V ) 1 / 2 •, , 
as 1 ac , (1) 
Ei± co&v + n'/i cosx cosy? + n{n'2 - sinV) 1 / 2 
Er\\ ^ n'n cosy? - cosx ^ n'2M cosy? - {n'2 - sinV) 1 / 2 ^ 
Eii n'n cosy? - cosx N ' 2 M cosy> + (*'2 - sinV) 1 / 2 
The second part of the equations is obtained by use of 
the generalized Snell's law: 
sin^ > * n' sinx, (3) 
X is the complex refraction angle, n' = n',/nt » (nt — 
ikt)lrii • n - ik is the relative complex refractive index. 
n = rxtlrti is the real relative refractive index, while the 
absorption is given by k = kt/ni (n, c* 1.00027 in case 
of air3). kt = at/(4w) is the extinction coefficient of 
the medium at frequency v = cJf. at = -tn(T)// is the 
absorption coefficient, while T is the pure transmission 
through the substance and / is the sample length. The 
ratio JI = w/fit is the ratio of the relative permeabilities. 
For dielectrics Mi and iit are very close to I, so m •* 1 is 
used in the figures and the experimental analysis pre-
sented. 
Fig. 1. Reflection and refraction at a plane interface. 
The reflectances R = \Er/Ei\2 are readily derived 
from Eqs. (1) and (2). The result is 
# « C 0 S V * M 2 ^ — 2y,AIN cos<f cosB 
X cosV + M 2 ^ + 2(JLA 1 / 2 cos<£ cosB 
n g J*2*0* 4 A 2) C 0 S V + ^  ~" 2 ^ 1 / 2 cos^(C cosB 4- D sinB) 
11 * /i 2(C 2 + D 2) cosV + A + 2 M 1 / 2 cos^ >(C COSB + D sinB) ' 
(5) 
with A = [(n2 - k2 - s inV) 2 + 4n 2fc 2] 1 / 2, B « 0.5 arc-
tan[2nfc/(n2 ~ k2 - sin2^)], C = n 2 - A 2 , and D * 
2nk. 
In the experiments unpolarized incident light is used 
and the reflectivity is 
*u«Jj( /?jL+*|) . (6) 
Direct analytical solutions for n and k from Fresnel Eqs. 
(1) and (2) are given in Ref. 29. Here Eqs. (4) and (5) 
are solved numerically by a trial and error method. 
For normal incidence <p = 0, Eqs. (4) and (5) simplify 
to 
or 
R = R\\ *R± ~RU = 
1 
1 + (1 + M " ) 2 + M 2 * 2 
(7) 
(8) 
M l - * III-A 
As an illustration, in Fig. 2 the reflectances R\\, Ru> and 
R± are plotted vs <p for n = 1.5, * 0 (solid curves), n 
= 1.5, = 1 (dashed curves), and n = 2.42, k • 0 
(dash-dot curves). JR u is practically constant up to an 
angle of y? 5=5 20°. In our experiments the angle of in-
cidence is ^  = 6.8°, and it is found that |n(<p = 0) - n(ip 
« 6.8°)| < 5 X 10~5 for 0 < Ru < 0.5. Therefore Eq. (8) 
is used in the experiments to calculate n (unpolarized 
incident light). It should be noted that when k > 0, no 
Brewster angle #B with R \\ (<PB ) * 0 exists.30-31 The R ± 
and Ru curves for n * 1.5, = 1 and n « 2.42, k * 0 
(same reflectance at <^  « 0°) differ only slightly indi-
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Fig. 2. Reflectance curves for perpendicular {R±), parallel (R\), and 
unpolarized (#u) incident light. The selected optical constants are 
(i) n » 1.5 and k * 0 (solid curves), (ii) n « 1.5 and * 1 (dashed 
curves), and (iii) n « 2.42 and k » 0 (dash-dot curves). 
I 
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Fig. 3. Dependence of refractive index n on reflectance R for various 
extinction coefficients k. Angle of incidence is <p « 0°. 
eating the difficulty and inaccuracy of simultaneous n 
and k determination from Rx or Ru measurements at 
two different angles of incidence. Between 60° and 80° 
the R || curves differ appreciably and allow simultaneous 
n and k determination.30*31 
Figure 3 gives a plot of n vs R for ip = 0° and various 
extinction coefficients k. A low reflectance limit Rm[n 
exists for each k which is found by setting the square 
root of Eq. (8) equal to zero. At R > Rmin two solutions 
of n exist. From dispersion theory the physically rel-
evant solution has to be selected (in transparent regions 
the larger n value is relevant). 
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Fig. 4. Analysis of the sensitivity of refractive-index determination 
of reflectance measurement: solid curves, (dn/n)/(dR/R) vs R\ 
dashed curves, difference of refractive indices \n(0) — n(k)\ vs R. 
Curves are valid for angle of incidence v> * 0 and for both branches 
of the n(R) curves of Fig. 3. 
The accuracy of refractive-index determination of 
reflection measurement is revealed in Fig. 4 where 
(dn/n)/(dR/R) - d \n(n)/d ln(fl) vs R is depicted -
0° , curves calculated from data of Fig. 3). At the posi-
tions Amin(fe)» dn/dR diverges [vertical tangent to n(R) 
curve of Fig. 3 ], but (An/n)/(AR/R) remains finite for 
finite AR. Reflection measurements with an accuracy 
of AR/R - ±0.002 may be performed.32 For refractive 
indices near 1 (small reflectance) the accuracy of the 
refractive index by reflection measurement becomes 
rather high [(dn/n)/(dR/R) » R^ for R < 0.05]. With 
increasing reflectance the accuracy lessens. At/? = 0.04 
and * < 0.1 it is n = 1.5 (Fig. 3) and (dn/n)/(dR/R) « 
0.2 (Fig. 4). With AR/R » ±0.002 the uncertainty of 
the refractive-index measurement is An/n * ±0.0004 
and An » ±0.0006. At a reflectivity of R » 0.3 and k 
< 1 the uncertainty of measured refractive indices is 
already An - ±0.007 [n at 3.5, (An/n)/(AR/R) a 1, 
AR/R * ±0.002]. 
With increasing reflectance i? the difference between 
n(&) and n(k * 0) decreases as shown by the dashed 
curves in Fig. 4. For reflectances R £ 0.02 and extinc-
tion coefficients k < 0.01 (a < 2500 cm""1, X « 500 nm) 
the difference is < 0.01) - n(k « 0)| < 10~4. 
III. Experiment 
The experimental setup for the reflection measure-
ments is shown in Fig. 5. A 200-W high-pressure mer-
cury arc lamp or a 200-W halogen tungsten lamp is used 
as light source L. A parallel light beam is formed with 
slit S i , aperture A, and lens Ll (distance S l - L l equal 
to focal length of Ll) . Lens L3 focuses the beam on the 
surface of the solid or liquid under investigation. 
Liquids are contained in open beakers and the light is 
directed nearly vertically {<p * 6.8°) to the horizontal 
liquid surface (deflection prism P3). Polished solids 
are horizontally adjusted to the same position. The 
reflected light is deflected to the horizontal direction 
with prism P4 and imaged to slit S2 of the spectrograph 
Fig. 5. Experimental setup: L, lamp; M, light collecting mirror; 51 
and 52, slits (widths 51: 0.1 mm, 52: 0.5 mm); A, aperture (open-
ing Mem); LULA, lenses (focal lengths L l : 1.33m,L2: l5cm,L3: 
1 m, L4: 5 cm); BS, beam splitter; F, filters; LG, fiber-optic light-
guide; P1-P4, 90° deflection prisms; 5, sample; 5P, 30-cm spec-
trometer (grating with 1200 lines/mm); DA, silicon diode array 
(Tracor DARRS). 
SP with lens L4. The 30-cm grating spectrograph (1200 
lines/mm) disperses the reflected spectrum to the silicon 
diode array detector DA (DARRS system of Tracor). 
The spectral signal S(X) of the substance under in-
vestigation is compared with the spectral signal Sref(X) 
of a reference liquid of known reflectance ftu.ref(M 
[known refractive index nref(X)]. Water was used as the 
reference in our case. The reflectance of the investi-
gated substance is 
rUX) = >WA) 
5(X) 
Sr.f(\) 
(9) 
To get rid of fluctuations in the light source, a fraction 
of the light is separated with beam splitter fiS, spec-
trally filtered (F) and focused (lens L2) to a fiber-optic 
lightguide and is detected at a side region of the diode 
array. The signals S(\) and S ref(X) are normalized to 
the signal of the lightguide. 
The width of slit S2 was set to d » 0.5 mm. The 
width of the light spot at slit S2 was M).l mm limiting 
the spectral resolution to AX 0.4 nm. The obtained 
accuracy of the reflection measurements depended on 
the light source. Using the high-pressure mercury lamp 
the signals S(\) and Sref(X) could be measured to an 
accuracy of AS/S » ±0.002 in regions of flat spectral 
emission while in regions of spectral lines the resolution 
reduced to AS/S c* ±0.01. The corresponding ac-
curacies of the reflectivities according to Eq. (9) are 
ARJRU a ±0.004 and ±0.02. For values of n around 
1.3 and k < 0.1 the resulting uncertainty in the refrac-
tive indices is between An = ±0.001 and ±0.005 (see Fig. 
4). With the halogen tungsten lamp the same accuracy 
as with the high-pressure mercury lamp in the flat 
spectral regions was achieved. The measurements 
described below were carried out with the mercury lamp 
in the 400 < X < 530-nm region and with the halogen 
tungsten lamp in the 530 < X < 600 nm range. 
The determination of the extinction coefficient k is 
carried out with a spectrophotometer where the trans-
mission T(X) is measured. Liquid cells with / * lO-pm 
thickness are commercially available. Transmission 
T 1 1 r — | 1 T 1 r 
UX> SOO 600 
WAVELENGTH X ( n m | 
Fig. 6. Refractive indices and extinction coefficients vs wavelength. 
Temperature 20.2°C. Solid curves, dispersion of refractive indices, 
(1) 0.1-M rhodamine 6G in methanol, (2) 0.01-M rhodamine 6G in 
methanol, (3.) methanol. Dash-dot curve, dispersion of water (ref-
erence). Dashed curve, extinction coefficient of 0.01-M rhodamine 
6G in methanol. 
down to T a* 10~3 is measurable. The corresponding 
maximum absorption coefficient and extinction coef-
ficient are a m a x » - ln(D// s* 7 X 103 cm""1 and kmax = 
«max/(47r*>) » 3 X 10~2 (X = 500 nm), respectively. 
IV. Results 
For illustration we present the optical dispersion of 
0.01- and 0.1-M rhodamine 6G dissolved in methanol 
within the wavelength region from 400 to 600 nm (SQT-S I 
absorption peak at 530 nm). Figure 6 depicts the 
measured refractive-index curves of the solvent meth-
anol and of the rhodamine 6G solutions (temperature 
20.2°C). The refractive-index curve of the reference 
liquid water is included (data from Ref. 33). The 
methanol dispersion curve agrees within An « :fcl0~3 
with literature values.33 Within this accuracy there is 
no difference between the used surface reflection 
technique and prism techniques indicating no mea-
surable influence of surface inhomogeneities or surface 
contamination. 
The measured extinction coefficient k of 0.01-M 
rhodamine 6G solution is included in Fig. 6. The ex-
tinction coefficient of the 0.1-M solution is assumed to 
be a factor of 10 larger (concentration independent 
constant absorption cross section). At this concen-
tration a direct transmission measurement around the 
absorption peak is impossible since the absorption is too 
strong. 
The wavelength dependence of the refractive indices 
of rhodamine 6G exhibits a superposition of two Lo-
rentzian dispersion shapes resulting from the S0-Si 
absorption peak at 530 nm and the vibronic So~Sx ab-
sorption shoulder at 495 nm. The refractive-index 
curves more clearly show up the vibronic S0-S\ transi-
tions than does the absorption spectrum. 
The refractive-index dispersion of dye solutions may 
be estimated from molecular dispersion theory. The 
relative permittivity is c * n ' 2 - 1 + xs + XD - nj$ + Xn 
~ nl + X'D ~ * X D (XS solvent susceptibility, XD dye 
susceptibility, n$ refractive index of solvent). For XD 
<Cn$+ Xo and X'D « ni the refractive index may be 
approximated by n' = c 1 / 2 = n - ik « (n$ + X ' D ) 1 / 2 ~ 
ixh/[2(nl + x D ) m ) « (ni + xo) l / 2 - *xL/(2ns). 
From molecular dispersion theory34 for m transitions 
follows XD - 2JLX Ajlufij - co2 + 2iyjw]~l, where Aj is 
a constant and 2yj is the full width at half-maximum 
(FWHM) of the absorption band Rewriting in real 
and imaginary parts gives XD = 2nsfc = 2ns 2yLi kimax 
AyfauojKulj - a>2)2 + 4y]o2]~l and XD » 2ns 2* , 
k J w ( » l j - CO 2 )2T>CO 0 > [ (< - a>2)2 + 4y]w*)~K The 
peak extinction coefficient is fcy.max (at u> 3 5 1 <*>oj) of the 
jth transition. Insertion of XD into n gives n = (n$ + 
XD)112 » ns + xi>/(2ns) » n s + 2 J M * , > a x « -
co2)27 ;wo;[(co2; - a)2)2 + 4y]v2]~l. For a single tran-
sition (m * 1) the refractive-index extrema are ap-
proximately given by n(w0i ± 71) = n^ ^ i t m a x/2. In 
the case of our solutions of rhodamine 6G in methanol 
the single transition model gives n(540 nm) - n m a x en 
1.38 (0.1 M) and a 1.337 (0.01 M). The deviation from 
the experimental data is caused by contributions from 
other transitions. 
V. Conclusions 
The described technique of refractive-index detection 
by reflection measurement is practically not influenced 
by absorption up to k a* 0.01, the approximate limit 
measurable by transmission measurements. For typical 
refractive-index values around n » 1.5 an accuracy of 
An cm i l O " 3 is achievable. The spectral range extends 
from 350 to 1100 nm for glass optics and is extendable 
to 220 nm with fused silica optics. The technique is 
applicable to strongly absorbing media (k > 0.03) if the 
extinction coefficient k can be determined by some 
method other than transmission measurement (e.g., 
from the absorption behavior of diluted solutions). 
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FIBER OPTICS OPTICAL FIBER MEASUREMENT SYSTEMS AND METHODS 
NBS fiber optics measurement systems and methods are described in 
detail in Optical Fiber Characterization--Vol. 2 (SP 637-2) • The 
239-page hardbound book covers measurements of attenuation, band 
width (frequency-remain), and far-field/near-field radiation 
pattern, plus a glossary of fiber optics terms and definitions. 
SP 637-2 is available for $15 prepaid from the National Bureau of 
Standards, Division 360.2, Boulder, Colo., 80303. It supplements 
an earlier publication (SP 637-1) on the measurement of optical 
fiber backscatter, tine-domain bandwidth, and index profile, which 
is also available from the same address for $15 prepaid. 
